
To:
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: Fw: Medical Marijuana Regulations

From: "M. Max Del Real" <max@calcapsol.com>
To: mayor@longbeach.gov, district1@longbeach.gov, district2@longbeach.gov, 

district3@longbeach.gov, district4@longbeach.gov, dist5@stocktongov.com, 
district6@longbeach.gov, district7@longbeach.gov, district8@longbeach.gov, 
district9@longbeach.gov, 

Cc: citymanager@longbeach.gov, Peter.Ronca@longbeach.g, cityclerk@longbeach.gov, Madilyn 
Bosworth <madilyn@calcapsol.com>, info@calcapsol.com

Date: 12/10/2013 10:28 AM
Subject: Medical Marijuana Regulations

Dear Mayor Foster And Long Beach City Councilmembers, 
Good morning. I hope this note finds you well. As a leading advocate for the medical marijuana 
industry in California, I write to you today to offer my support and expertise to you and the City 
of Long Beach in establishing effective and responsible medical marijuana regulations. 
Since 2008, I have worked with municipalities throughout the state to establish local ordinances 
of medical marijuana dispensaries. In 2010, my firm - California Capitol Solutions LLC - passed
the state's leading medical marijuana ordinance in the City of Sacramento. "The Sacramento 
Model" has been embraced as a best-practice regulatory model by cities and counties throughout 
California. (See Attachments) 
I like to say: Good government borrows; great government steals. The City of Long Beach can 
save both time and money in its attempts to effectively regulate dispensaries by recognizing 
working models of medical marijuana regulation like the Sacramento Ordinance. I welcome the 
opportunity to work with you and your office. 
My staff will be contacting you soon with additional information - and to schedule appropriate 
meetings. Thank you in advance for your leadership in the City of Long Beach. I look forward to 
working with you in 2014. Best. 

M. Max Del Real 
President / CEO 

California Capitol Solutions LLC
916.717.2664 Capitol Office 
916.720.0529 Capitol Fax 
530.342.1455 District Office 
530.267.8494 District Fax 
max@calcapsol.com
www.calcapsol.com
The information contained in this E-mail is confidential and may also contain privileged advocate-client information or work product. The 
information is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to whom it is addressed. If you are not the intended recipient, or the employee 
or agent responsible to deliver it to the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any use, dissemination, distribution or copying of this 
communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this E-mail in error, please delete this message from your computer and immediately
notify the sender. Thank you. 

GO GREEN, GO PAPER-FREE. 
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CORRESPONDENCE - Max Del Real
































































